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"The President mays the only thing wesreed to fear is fea r

BpNâLEB

	

The enclosed meseegos . are now being used in morn than . 10,000 coma nitie e
acrpes the â .$ . Washington mail is'filled Filth theme The speneoaiag eom -
mitten save the reaction everywhere dsefcellent . .
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PEACE

	

Talk of peace pereiate in spite "f denials . lot example, Donator Tom
RmflS

	

Cwwally 4D, Texapj rise quoted in the tAEgINOLON DAILY NEWS of Eqv 22 :
"I believe . there is soma : talk g itig on. I first thought Hodolf Heat axe

fleeing a blood pargo. .when he parachutedto Scotland ; but maw I thick he is on :a
peace mission. At far ae we are concerned, if E. gland coops her independence and. her
navy, that ie ail:wg . :ean ask, It Is their . War, after a11, :vrd we oant taietate just
how they are . going to draw all the lines in . cpe e

Tnia statement is important became the S natos in nut .: only anardent sup-
porter of the Prssident's foroio policy but au dmpottadt ddni4istration " Gael bores" w
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In hie resent message the Pope declared What the mar na readied a pitch
AOAEH

	

'of mutual atrocity that'is irreoo>oil>ble with aav Cori"tiara conception of
H jNet wart .
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A popular slogan of? the Bret World War waS "Freedom of the Seas"e Nowhere
DOOTNOTE ed are told, is freedom of the seas mentioned in oay . of . the treaties coi
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clvding that conflict . Now Er. Haoeotelt says thateaall Pre dome wdepeade
5ISTOAT

	

on freeflom of the seam Nr, Dien agroatl . Eat on Oot : 29 ; 1918, Clemeneemr
and L1oyd . Oeorge refused to accept the doctrine Metal the possible . coat

of American aid. beaded of the seas, 'ton? for w8gm4 aiersi These re'ne free r
than their narrewast. passages. Look at your map.
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Aeglat tiOns for the smell Inetltute Ayga"t 1110 have. passed the gram
91:
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are planning a vacation, you can't find a better bargain .
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, WE TEEp1W+?IE. FON'2 TART' WAA . I .

Since the tanh LETTER four eveats, each highly sigoi9doant to ue"have
occurred :

I . The Prestdo t'a Sbeerh We quote the fellow rag ae eguoek editorials" t

"You heard the . President's speech . . The tome inwhich it cede delivered gave it amore
belligerent air than the text justifies . Now that you have read it and studied it s
implications in the calm light of the morning, you should realize that, except fo r
the proclamation of a national emergency . . it Tas. ant taken ue eloeer to war than w e
were before. What does a national emergency" do . to us?

"You 411 observe that its main centrals concern production and transportation an d
the activities of aligns . Hut before a y of these pawers mar be token over by th e
President,he must issue an individual proclamation covering each new control .

^We believe our Constitutional rights of free speech and assembly as individuals an d
organizatiens'rmain unimpaired. It will be our fault . if . ore surrender any democrati c
rights . Our keynote should be the President's own sentence : 'The only thing we have
to fear ie fear itself' : Iredariok J . Libby, N.C .P.W.

"The declaration of an unlimited emergency by our President meat impress all of u a
with the size and the length of the task that lies ahead of peacemakers net only it
the United States, but throughout the world . Just a war is the moat overwhelming
tragedy of our time, so the task of building a . peaceful world is our most challengin g
tack.

Perhaps the most eigti£icent fact that all of us ought to ponder these days is that ,
although the world seems topsy-turvy, it is actually governed by law and oiler . It.
ie its vexy larabiding gtmlities that are confounding us now . The law of the bar -
est is in operation and we are appalled by the barveet we are reaping . Let es r

ember that just as we are

	

reaping ^wild oats" from thosewe have sowedt ao we ar e
just as certain to reap^oats of good will and peace^ if we Bow that kind of seed . "

E. A. Schaal, U .S.C.

Our greatest fear is that the people will fear toepsek^ .
*ma Robert A. Taft

Telephone 95316
SYRACUSE PEACE COUNCIL
1104 hills Building^

Subscription
2be per year



IJ. The wational anti-war Oenereee in Washington over the Memorial Da y
" weekend was of heightened significance because it came Mitt= the-heele'af th e

President's speech. mad proclamation. 600$elegates representing more than 150 coo-
mettles in 31 states, including the Pacific Coast, registered . flour Peace Counci l

represented by . three delegates including our newly elected Viet-Oheiiman, Herber t
Eilinwoad. Tho maesmeeting on Friday evening drew an enthusiastic crout of 2000 .
The receipts of the meeting totaled $1500, a genuine evidence of determination .
Hound tables sessions were over erowdod sad were described ae mor'.e t$eie: and penetra- .
Sing than at any previous gatherings There was a note of confTGenoe"thrwgbout th e
Congress. Oswald Garrison M11ari traced the hietory-of emadeffortea to dates John T.
Elimn declared that the big neon of the drive to get ue in has pawed . °The littl e
people of America ligfoned tq aapeoi4 re-broadcast of President $ooseVel t 1 e
pledges I hate wre. II shell gay it again and again, your boys are sot ging tobe
sent into any £orelbn'.tinsgw ; sal ieaolvb4 to hold him to thosee words. The Congres s
closed with a memorial service conducted by Jeanette Ban in earl addressed by Dr .
Bernard'C. Claueeri. . Aso' said. "wa oa w1e "lathers,* waterer we can bring : about
Suetioe sadd security here; we can she* them hon. That's the way Mirth this war.°.

III. : Our-Annual Business Heatine On Hay 26, with trace as nary member s
present as last year, was the beet otter . more were three high points : (1) Gene
Partletthe report of the Cmmrbm :nth Campaign for Pease Meeting in Chicago, with St s ,
aewuranoe of support from peace minded ministers . ( there ramose than forty minis -
tare in this area tho haave . .promised . cooperation) ; CS) . the 4ccnunt of the splendid
achievements of the &oehester CitieenslNo-Kai'COmMittee, givenby its able Pracativ s
Secretary, Hrs. Georgia 8evilac4. was a direct challenge to Oat beet efforts i n
$Vraouae ; (3) Annevneemeat in the Chairman' . annual repatt that the MIS LETTER wil d
be . dieoontlwed d.' lug July anfl Russet a z,oat bio]ce up the meeting as members began
bringing dollar bills to the table. This alloT,or epontaneota cffeting together with .
offers of val+mteorholp Nave assured the Yrl'T$e for the summer months.

IV. The Mye=Mase Heating in . the MizpaleAVditorium on June 4 brought out a
splendid audience of 1100 /nig collection more then sufficient to pay the costa. The
hard work of a large committee under the effective leadekehip of Traoey Jonearde - . . :

servos great credit hoe the suacese of.thie meeting. The senator was interviewed by
vedebonoouer on Station SSTs before the meeting, and the entire address wee broadcas t

Senator Nye made effective use of quotations from British and American .
statesmen to prove the insincerity of the elaganiunddr wtiioht the present war ie '
being "aide to the public ; he learned us against yielding to the °hysteria of hat e
and Pear" whipped up by propaganda devices, wihh has brought us peace time military
conscription and threatens us with economic collapee and involvement in .a foreign war ;
he pointed ant thatair foreign trade dabs not begin to equal th e . billions now being
"lease-loaned" to Britain and would not be earth the loam of one American boy ; he
urged. us to continue bet letters :vide messagse to the President, . "NO. Convoys . No Dough-
boys, No war" .

131 men end women pledged their support of a Citizens Ha-War Committe e
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